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Wallace begins experimental opera
tions of a stamped plan to provide re-

lief families with surplus cotton goods.

WASHINGTON The hoas begins
consideration of a $735,989,094 war

1 Pictured dove RAjC&ABBpjTrrand the Thanksgiving, Christmas and Spring Holidays. Entered as second

class matter at the post cSce at Chapel Hill, N. O, tinder act of March 3, ! rm I
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Associated GoUe&dte Press 420 Maomon Ave New YoK. N. Y. mates in the face of warnings fromcrrea Lot i

2:00 Daily Tar Heel stafT r --

tions.
3:00 Carolina-Willia- ms tennis atc

Edward Scheldt of FBI m
accounting majors in 103 B;r-ha-

4:00 Coed baseball on coed fie'.i.
5:00 Coed golf practice.

Girls glee club meets a: K-- :

Music hall.
7:00 Vesper service in Gerrari ha!:.

Band practice at Hill Mu
hall.

7:30 ASU meets in 212 Graham

top army officials that the United

12 To revoke,
14 River.
15 Its young ire

immature or

18 Hodgepodge.
19 Grassy places

in the woods.
21 Solar orb.
22 Alley.
25 Twice.
27 Pertaining

to air.
23 Cavity.
29 Certain.
30 Sister.
32 Animal pest.
33 Money factory
34 Strainer.
36 Cautious.
37Force.
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7 It is used as
a cf
messages (pL)

13 Having dor--
rner windows.

15 Shield wreath.
IS Gesos of auks
17 To be sick.
18 Manufactur-

ing.
20 Guided.
21 Plunderers.
23E1L
24 Transposed.
25 Public auto.
26 Low male

voice.
27 Turkish

commander.
28 Brooch.

WASHINGTON The senate votes F
to limit debate today on Senator
Ollahoney's amendment to requireEditoziax. Writers: Ed Rankin, Don Bishop, Bill Snider, Frank Holeman. 35 Feline animaL 49 It belongs to

36 Metal string, famacongressional ratification of all pacts
REPC2TE23: Bill Rhodes Weaver, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble,

Grady Reagan, Bucky Harward, Dick Young, Campbell Irving, Gene negotiated under the administration's
reciprocal state treaty program. VERTICAL

3 Lazv nerson.Williams, Sanford Stein, Philip Uarden, vman umespie.

37 Is-- a guest
38 Neuter

pronoun,
39Pest
40'Sesame.
41 Vehicle.
42 To hurt

Columnists: Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson, Mack Hobson, Ben Roebuck. WASHINGTON The house labor
committee votes to end all forms of
parliamentary strategy in an attempt

Field Artillery Troop school
meets in Davie hall; Captain
Harry A. Kear will speak cr
"Principles of Lateral Fire."
rVocations for Today" presents

Robert deRosset speaking or.

"Careers in Banking and F-
inance" in the main loune cf
Graham Memorial.
Dr. John A. Wheeler addresses
Duke-Caroli- na Joint Physic?

43 Crazy.29 Without

3 Yellow metal. 39 Member of an
4 Before. African tribe.
5 Mystic 4D Spigot

syllable. 41 Fuel.
6 Low tides. 42 Heavy string.
7 Unmarried. 44 Indian.
8 Paid publicity 45 Capuchin
9 Bellows. monkey.

10 Annoys. 47 Pound.
11 Biblical priest 48 Pronoun.

to secure direct floor consideration of
its four Wagner act amendments with 30 Ripened ovule 45 Anything
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out sending them through the anti-lab- or

board rules committee.
31 Part of eye. steeped.
33 Not speaking. 46 To make lace.
34 Evergreen 47 Gibbon,

tree. 43 Mister.
C

WASHINGTON Commerce de

Reporters: William L. Beerman, Richard Morris, Harry Hollingsworth, partment statistics which reveal record--

breaking gold imports in the week
ending March 27 indicate that GreatJerry Stoff, Jack Saunders, Frank White.
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Britain is making huge additions to
its accumulation of funds in this coun

colloquium in Phillips hall on

"Electron Scattering."

UP Nominates
(Continued from first pag?)

music section of this year's Buccaneer,
reviewing various campus bands ar.d
"big-tim- e" orchestras playing: for

try to pay for large scale war pur
chases.Business Staff

Local Advertising Managers: Jimmy Schleifer, Bill Bruner, Andrew
Yackety Yack NamesGennett.

Locai. Advertising Assistants: Sinclair Jacobs, Rufas Shelkoff, Tom Nash,
(Continued from first page)
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Buck psborne, Leigh Wilson, Bill Stanback, Bob McNaughton, Landon
ical parties would be on the issue
could not be determined yesterday.

Roberts, C. C. Brewer, Morty Ulman, Alvin raterson.

Durham Advertising Manager: Bill Schwartz.
Collections Manager: Phil Haigh.

campus dances. Last year, he played

the drums in Jeep Bennett's band and

this year is featured in the same spot

in Skipper Bowles' outfit.

For the past three years, "Scoop"
Morris has been a member of the
Daily Tar Heel sports staff, gaining

Preston Nisbet, chairman of the Stu
dent Party, which passed a motion

Collections Staff: Morty Golby, Parke Staley, Mary Susan Robertson,
in its last convention endorsing all

Mary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot, Millicent McKendry.

Office Staff: Grace Rutledge, Sarah Nathan, Oren Oliver, Bill Vail.
staff nominees, said last night, that
his party would probably decide what
its action will be at tonight's conven- -
tion.For This Issue:

Sports: FRED CAZEL LYNCH COMMENTSNews: RUSH HAMRICK
Editor Jack Lynch, in a statement

ered by the council or the legis-- after the meeting, said, "The staff,

lature is without the jurisdic- - leaving this decision up to the cam--
mis has rpt. n nnmnc thnt. ..i .i 1 1 K i r o Jack Fairley Calls

prominence in reporting intramural
affairs. During the course of the year,
he has named All-Camp- us teamo, and

has completely covered all dormitory
and fraternity sports activity.

Running for member-at-larg- e, Ge-
nnett has been prominent on both pu-
blications and in athletics. For the last
three years he has worked on the bus-

iness staff of the Daily Tar Heel, at
various times holding both the Dur-

ham and local advertising manager's
post. Considered one of the leading
lightweights in the Southern confer-

ence, he was elected co-capt- of the
boxing team at the end of last quarter.
' Seeman, a rising junior, has been a

tion oi eitner oi tnese Doaies. in ih(x .n cffs
Article VI, adopted only after will do the same if neither man has (Continued from first page)

a two thirds majority 01 tne stall
tution drawn up by the University

longer-than-usu-al debate in the
Monday night session by a 14--9 votes."

"Staff nominations are respectedvote, would provide town stu- -

Students Favor
(Continued from first page

employed, security for the unfortu-nat- e

Uncle Sam as the social guard-
ian that is where college approval
falls greatest.

Personal interviewers asked this
question of a sampling of all colleg-
ians in the country: "Regardless of
which party wins the elections in No-

vember, what parts of the New Deal

the because campus voters feel that the
staff of a publication is in a better

students who live out in town. " It
provided that this vote be included
on the general campus election bal-

lots at Graham Memorial, the only
precinct at which town students may

dents a "Yes-No- " vote on
new constitution. position to know what man is best.

the amend- -The sponsors of But if the staff is split in its deci--
leading contributor to jthe Buccaneerare probablyment were endeavoring to weld! sion, both candidates

1 1 1 1 t f for the last two years, and served asequauy gooa ana snroum oe given atogether the rather unwieldy art editor this year. In the Yackety. . .1 I ViiaiH.c iv mill. u7 iiaiui- -
rrrvMiTk n-- tnwn ernnoTiT.fi fn'r snna I

vote.
In a statement from the council

explaining the reason for their veto,
Davis explained that the council is
heartily in sympathy with the efforts
put forth to establish a town students'
organization and feels that these ef

DANCE RULES

Red Tape
"De"-- Meshed
It seems appropriate that

sound, sensible dance regula-
tions should be drawn up during
& dance-ma- d spring quarter.

Briefly, the regulations put
the entire dance schedule Jnto
the hands of Dr. E. L. Mackie,
competent faculty chairman of
the University dance committee,
whose job it is to stop the numer-
ous conflicts in dances here.

After being cleared through
Dr. Mackie, the applicant gives a
written order to the buildings
department, at least seven days
prior to the date of the affair.
Such necessities as the piano,
bandstand and decorations are
all handled by P. L. Burch, C.
Huggins, H. D. Williams and D.

r I Nlo-v- f xronv titiII Y.a KrnalfAnT.'a Tenth
ana recreauunai activity, xne consecutive year of workine on year- -

Wide (residential) separation of book staffs, having worked four years
most of these students has here-- 1 on the Wilmington high school an

do you think should be continued?"
INTERVIEW RESULTS

Of the total number of times that
different agencies were named:

C. C. C. was mentioned 18
N. Y. A. was mentioned 15
W. P. A. was mentioned 7
Social security was mentioned 7
All others mentioned 44- -

forts are highly commendable. The

Yack which will be published this

June," he has drawn caricatures of 12

graduating campus leaders. At the

last Student-Facult- y Day carnival, he

was in charge of the caricature booth.
Seeman has maintained a 92 average
during his two years at the University.

YW-YMC- A Will End

nual, two years on his prep school
council, however, believes that the prit i at a. r l: T viA'i i ittiiiiuai, aim tiiiee at yaiumm. xn mo

Because of the small five-vo- te Lin editor and business manaKer of

mary responsibility of a student or-

ganization rests not on the student
government in general, but instead on
its members. It also believes that it is

margin the amendment received the annual as well as business manager Didn t know mentioned . 9 -
Monday night, it is almost cer-l-of the school paper. Only very few believe that thenot the place of the student council to

handle the vote or subsequent extain that the legislature will have edits SECTION entire New Deal program should be
discarded. Most students mentionedpense of a fraction of the studentto delete Article VI, for it Will be I At Carolina, he has arranged the

I snapshot pages of the Yackety Yack several agencies; approval by others- i a

sors to obtain the .two-thir- ds
for the last three years, was editor
of the senior section last year and
of the photography section this year.majority necessary to override

body. The council pointed out that
such student government facilities
have never been offered the Inter-
dormitory council, University club
or any other organization, and it does
not see that this occasion warrants
such a precedent.

covered entire fields, such as protec-
tion of natural resources, attempts to
solve unemployment, etc. Opinion in
different sections of the country is
remarkably even, the survey shows,
and comes from students of both Re

(Continued from first page)

Student service of Geneva, Switzer-
land, and the National YMCA-YWC- A

of Shanghai, China, to send to needs-studen-
ts

in Europe and Asia. The Far
Eastern Student Service Fund and the
European Student Service Fund are
acting as the intermediaries of these
groups in the United States, and each
of these organizations i3 raising
$35,000.

Most of the expenses of foreign stu-

dents are for food, as board is very

the council's veto. He has been a member of the mon
Town students, don't be too ogram club, varsity lacrosse and

wrestling teams, member of the stu
dent legislature as a representative of

M. Horner of the buildings de-

partment.
The decorations phase is espe-

cially warranted. There have
been some nbt-too-ni- ce stories
about some of the deals involv-

ing decorations. It is good to find
someone regulating decorations.

Dances many, many dances
are a great institution at Caro

the interdormitory council, sargeant
at arms of the Phi Assembly, as
sistant treasurer of the Phi, mem

hard on the "ten old men."
They're probably legally right.

Gannett To Damn
(Continued from first page)

pected to literally damn the present
administration, and urge a "give busi

cheap, and their univeritie3 haveber of the executive committee of the

The student legislature now has
two alternatives ' it can either over-
ride the council's veto by a two-thir- ds

vote of the body, or leave out the pro-
vision granting the town, students'
vote.

In way of compromising, the coun-
cil said that it would not object to
the town students sponsoring their
own election within sight of general

stopped charging tuition fees. A ChiUniversity club, and member of the

publican and Democratic leanings.

Howard Presents
(Continued from first page)

class to do its part toward orientating
incoming freshmen. Full cooperation
with the Student Council both before
and during orientation week next fall
is essential, if student government is
to be maintained at its present high

nese student can eat for one month onstudent entertainment committee. He
has already completed all his required
work for graduation with a 93 aver

75 cents American money, and the

same amount will feed a European
student for a week. Students in France,age.

ness back to the businessman" policy.
Inside political observers from

Washington headquarters report that
Gannett is being pushed for the GOP

j campus polls on election day. Rumania, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania,His comment on the nomination was,
Finland, Germany, Poland, Czech-
oslovakia, China and Japan will he

aided by the funds received.
I believe it isnomination in an effort to take away I given me by the staff.

the New York state's vote from
Thomas E. Dewey. The Rochester pub

the most efficient staff the Yackety
Yack has had in the last three years.
There is no reason that we can't pro-
duce an All-Americ- an annual next
year. Duke has and, if I am elected,

Carrboro Youth
(Continued from first page)

noon at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will be in
Carrboro cemetery.

The Ferrell child was trying to
retrieve a piece of cork floatini? on

lisher came into the national limelight
last winter when he was featured in a
motion picture short, depicting his
family life. Two weeks later, Washing-
ton columnists carried the story that

I am detrmined that we shall."
MERRILL'S RECORD I the water when his hand. erinDine- -

Gannett had used make-u- p and had Byrd Merrill has worked on annuals
financed the film himself. for the last five years. He was edi

lina. The' regulations adopted
should make them ; more of a
pleasure.

COUNCIL VETO
Squabble Over
Article VI
It is understood the town stu-

dents have passed a resolution
condemning the Student Council.

As was indicated in President
Jim Davis criticism of the
amendment affecting the town
students' new organization, the
council vetoed the student legis-

lature's election bill, specifically
giving objections only to Article
VI.

In using its veto power for the
first time, the Student Council
ruled that the new town students'
organization was no different
from the Interdormitory council,

level.
"3. Friendly rivalry in sports be-

tween the Junior and Senior classes
throughout next year will do much to
foster a better class spirit.

"4. The class is entitled to have
jsome voice in choosing its Senior
Week regalia, and this should be done
by popular vote.

"5. Commencement Week in the
past has been a big week for every-
one except seniors. A Senior-Father-Moth- er

picnic in Battle Park on the
Sunday afternoon of commencement
would go far toward filling this gap,
and would mean murh to the parents
of seniors as well as to the class."

New Jersey College for Women has
a new course called "Background for
War."

tor of his preparatory school annual
PICK THEATRE

TODAY
"HELL DIVERS" THRILLS!

The story of Gannett's life has been
one from "newsboy to publisher." As
a youth, he had a newspaper route, and
saved money he received from, odd

at the Darlington school in Rome,
Ga., and has been a member of the
staff of the Yackety Yack during his
three years at Carolina.

a willow branch growing inside' the
reservoir, slipped and he fell into the
water; A playmate, Theron Crit-tendo- n,

summoned aid, hut the body,
submerged in ten feet of water, was
not recovered for an hour. Artificial
respiration failed to revive the youngs-
ter.

Surviving are: his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Ferrell; a brother, George
Ferrell; and a grandfather, Paul Fer-
rell of Pittsboro.

jobs he secured m Rochester to put
himself through Cornell. At Cornell, He was editor of the junior sec
he majored in journalism, and was a tion of the Yackety Yack last year

and is engraving editor this year.
He is a member of the Alpha Ep- -

reporter for the Ithaca Journal, cor-
respondent for newspapers in other
cities, manager of the Cornell maga-
zine, and in his senior year was elect

silon Delta honorary premedical fra-
ternity, and has been on the honor
roll for the last eight quarters, hav-
ing a scholastic average of 93.2. He

Mi-- Ied editor of the Cornell Daily Sun.
Gannett will be the second speaker

was a member of the freshman friendwhich the CPU has sponsored this
quarter, New Hampshire's Styles 7ship council.the Interfraternity council or,
Bridges opening the union s spring Asked for a statement after , the

t

The Ottle Slhiop
Cottons

Cottons

Cottons

nomination, Merrill said, "I believe
that the dual nomination was a wise
and fair move on the part of the staff

the Town Girls association. The
council commended the fine work
of those instrumental in organ-
izing this group, but at the same
time expressed doubt that hold-

ing an election for the group
which would consider matter
heretofore untouched or consid- -

slate in a Memorial hall address March
26. On April 23, the union will cele-

brate its fourth anniversary by pre-

senting Montana's Senator Burton K.
Wheeler' over a coast-to-coa- st hook-

up. The birthday party which will fea-

ture the presence of a full Congres-

sional delegation, will culminate the
union's 1939-'4- 0 activities.

because of the conflicting and almost
equally powerful opinions.- - Naturally
I want to win, but I sincerely wish
my opponent the best of luck, and Also

COMEDY NOVELTYpromise him and the campus that I
will put up a clean, hard race."


